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Alumni Faces Big Five

The North Shore Big Five will furnish the opposition

for Lynbrook Alumni in the weekly contest at the Marion

street 'school gymnasium tonight. The game is scheduled

  

  

    

  

Honor Varsity Teams ~

The Crown and Lance society of Hofstra college will

honor members of the football and basketball squads at ®

 

  

  

  

   

   

  

     

  

  

 

 

      

   

   

      

       

  

  

   

  

   

  

 

   

  

   

     

 

       

   

       

     

  

  

  

    

  

   

   

 

   

   

     

to start at 9 o'clock.

The graduates cancelled their regular game last night

at the school court because of the scholasti¢ game with

Baldwin, but will resume against the highly touted visitors

from the other side of the island tonight.
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OHN LAWTHER, one time Freeport high school coach

and presently occupied in a similar position at Penn

State, will return to the local scene on Saturdgy night,

prii 9, whan thevillage honorsits 1938 cage squads.

Lawther will be one of the selected few speakers at the

affair sponsored by the high school athletic association. A

committee including Richard Revegno, Al Arrata, Betty Gard-

mer, Josephine Meter and Earl Mack have collared the sup-

port of Freeport civic organizations to insure a united effort.

It is hoped, but not certain as yet, that the Red Devils may be

designated as winners of the Bacon trophy and that honor

may be bestowed at the same time.

Members of both girls' and boys' squads will be in-

cluded as guests. The girls are to be signally recognized

as the last such team to represent the village in inter-

scholastic competition.
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Back in 1927, Winifred Karr captained a champion-

South Side high school girls' basketball team and as

was honored with a dated, engraved miniature bas-

Eleven years later, almost to the day, Belty Karr com-

pleted her final season at the Rockville Centr school as cap-

E

Incidentally,

family is Alice whose popular

other feminine member of the Karr

even more closely in

guard position and

her uniform in

   

    

"Women in Sports" column

has been a regular feature on these pages for the past few

years. Her modesty prevents her claiming this family note.

for her own.

L U

Lawson "

®

Casey-at-the-Bat" Cohen, recently desig-

nated district commissioner of the National Semi-Pro

Baseball congress is broadcasting information relative to

the Long Island tournament to be held during the month

of June. a»

A populardiamond figure in Huntington, Coben is han-

dling the numerousdetails of his jobin a highly capable fashion

, In the hopes of sending a good local club to the state Anais

at Niagara Fals in July,

Members of the Mepham high school wrestling team which

leaves tomorrow morning for Canton, N. Y., to take part in St.

Lawrence university invitation tournament are shown above dur-

mate Mario Pitell in air,

 

Coach Sprig Gardner. (Above) left to right.standing: Frank Nor-

 
 

NEW YORK'S BEST

TEAMS ENTERED

IN CANTON MEET

Mepham To Defend Local

Prestige In State Mat

Tournament

I

 

Long Islandsport fans can rest |

assured that when Mepham swings

into action in the St. Lawrence

university invitation wrestling

tourney at Canton, Friday, local

prestige will be carried by easily

Lih' outstanding team in the sec-
tion.

The Marcon and Grey, unbeaten
in 15 dual meets and two cham-
plonship tournaments, has eom-
piled one of the standout marks
set by any local scholastic team in
several years, Winners of the Long
Island and south shore tourney ti-
tles and the south shore loop
crown, Mepham should undoubt-
edly make a good showing, regard-
less of the fact that only the out-
standing teams in the state are
entered in the meet.

Th east-end outfit was held to a
te in a dual match with Amity-
ville in mid-season but otherwise
has ruled the Long Island mat

 

 

 
realm undisputed,'In the 15 dual
matches the charges of Coach
3 Gardner rolled up a total

points in comparison to its

   
             

   

 

  

    
opponents' 165 markers. This rec-
ord includes shut-out victories  

   
  

  

  
  
   

  
  

    

[Bulldog Mound Ace
Jack Parker Mallory of Hewlett has been named No. 1 startingpitcher on the Yale university freshman baseball team, it was an-nounced today.The sturdy Branch youth who carries 180 pounds on a 6 feet 2inch frame, is highly regarded by Eli diamond coaches and is expected| to step into a varsity spot next spring. He is a right hander with anexcellent prep school record.Mallory is a graduate of Romford school at Washington, Conn.,where he prepared for Yale.

 

 
Duseks in Feature Roles
On Wrestling Bill Tonight

Riot Squad Quartet Takes Over Town Seat
| Arena In Initial Group Appearance 

Nail down the chairs and hold your hats-the Duseks are backin town tonight. -The popular quartet of matdom, more frequently referred to asthe "Riot Squad," takes over the spotlight at the Hempstead arenatonight in their initial group appearance at the local ball.The veteran Ernie Dusek is SPORTS CALENDAR Ibilled in the feature finish match
with Ed Meske while Rudy grap-

TODAY
Bovting

        ples Abe Coleman; Joe meets
Henry Piers and Wally has it out
with George Kondylid. The latter
three cohtests are limited to 30
minutes.

Ernie is currently scheduled as
a title contender and it is reported
that a victory over the scrappy
Meske, who. invariably puts on a
pleasi ,; performance, will move
him closer to a championship
match. Meske is one of the most
popular boys to show in Hemp-
stead in a long time and the crowd
will undoubtedly be pulling for
him.
Abe Coleman should make

things interesting in his 30 minute
go with Rudy Dusek. The mite»
sized Californian is a clever
workman and gives the' ringside nesmen
customers a good night's enter-

|

men'stainment, win or lose.

 

  

 

 

  

    

 

  dustrial leagueAt Rocktille Oentre-Rockville Oenire   
 
       

 

encemity club vs. 8. George Reservar, 9 p. m.
TOMORROW

.Dux:|=u-—luun Com»

Reftention-Liynbroct Com-
hi‘m‘ll p. m.
       tion, Fresport-Women's

Recsevelt-Rooserslt Purinessmen's
lesgue, # p. m.

Miscellancoss
At Baldwin Besuhaus-Crown and Lence

diner to football and basketbat)
tesms, 4:30 p.

   

  
  

   

  

  

  
  

  

   
  
    

   

 

TEMPLE CAGES

SET 4 PLACES ON

ALL-STAR SOU

Three Ow! Aces Named On

Ist Team By Eastern

College Coaches
 

NEW YORK, March 16 (P) --
The power that Temple university
exploded on the basketball courts
this season re-echoed today with
selection of four of the Owls! crack
courtmen to the all-star squad of
the Eastern Intercollegiate confer-
ence, selected for the Associated
Press by the six coaches.
Three of the Temple Aces, tow-

ering Mike Bloom at center, Don
Shields at forward and Ed Boyle
at guard, were picked for the first
team. Howle Black, Shields' for-
ward running-mate, was named to
the second team.
The selections

brackets):
First team: Don Shields, Temple,

(12), forward; Sol Michoff, Penn
States (10), forward; Mike Bloom,
Temple (12), center; Ed Boyle,
Temple (9), guard; Ed Spotovich,
Pittsburg (6), guard.
Second team; Howard Black,

Temple (5), forward; Gordon
Combes, Carnegie (3), forward;
Ted Petrosky, Georgetown (6),
center; Bill Miller, Carnegie (6),
guard; Harry Lothes, West Vir-
ginia (5), guard.

l Training Camsz*--
By The Associated PressIndiansNEW ORLEANS - Bob Feller,Cleveland's wonder boy, will makehis first appearance in action to-morrow. against the New OrléansPelicans, preparatory to a startingberth when the Indians meet theNew York Giants here Sunday.

GlantsBATON ROUGE, La.-Bill Ter-

(total points in

    

 
 

   

  

 

way, tomorrow night.

  schticipated.

ing final workout yesterday. (Left) Husky Pele Krutsch tosses ton, Pete Krutsch, Frank Winter, Dick Bensen, Howard Kammerer,Dusek in playful prank. (Inset)

smoker to be held at the Baldwin Brauhaus, Sunrise highs

In announcing invitations, President Perry Hudgon,
said that it was the first such affair in the history of thepol and that a large turnout of male students was an-

 

  Jis
Donald Moore. (Front) Louis Schneider, Eddie Powers, Ray Moore,William Pelant, Joe Pitell and Marto Pitelli,

Heavy Drills Listed for All-Star_Squad.§

McElroy Names Starters
For Easterflvlsion Team
Contest Closes Campaign In North Shore HighSchool Circuit

By JOE HEIMScholastic basketball on the north shore winds up Friday nightin a blaze of glory, when the eastern division All-Stars battle a hand-picked group of western luminaries at the Oyster Bay high schoolcourt.Members of both teams werevoted the best players in their re-spective divisions by players andcoaches and their meeting looms inthe nature of an anti-climax toan unusually vivid league cam-paign.H. Nelson McElroy of OysterBay, coach of the eastern divisionquintet plans a strenuous round ofdrills for his charges at the Bay-town gymnasium today, The west-ern team will go through a similarworkout at ManhassetStarting LineupMcElroy will start one playerfrom each of the five schools inthe eastern divisions. Hicksvilleand Mineola, respective divisionchampions in the eastern andwestern loops are barred fromcompetition.Julio Sylvestri and Pat McCannof Oyster Bay and Roslyn, areslated to start at the forward postsfor the eastern team with ArtMills of Westbury, at center. Millsi. one of the outstanding playersin the leigue this year, rankingsecond in the scoring race, whichwas won by Fred Fluckiger ofHicksville."Lefty"  Bourdette who paced   

Sea Cliff throughout the year, willprobably start at one of the guardposts with Bob Bennett of Far-mingdale will complete the defensefor the backcourt.Other players who will seeaction in the eastern cause, eitheras first string reserves or with thesecond team, include: Smith andZukowski of Oyster Bay: Wolf andHolmer, Roslyn; Snell and Chap-man, Westbury; Shartel! andYoung, Sea Cliff, and Holland andWalthers, Farmingdale
VOELPEL IN ACTION

Hempstead Bowler Meets PhilSpinella Saturday NightFreddie Voelpel of Hempsteadand Phil Spinella of Brooklyn willmeet Saturday night at the Hemp-stead Recreation in the final tengames of their 20 game home-and-home bowling matchSpinella is out in front by a111-pin margin as the result of a' splendid effort last Suturday nighton his home lanes in BrooklynVoelpel, however, is dangerous atHempstead and threatens to make
Four Cage Teams Battlég
Tonight inDoubleheader

Benefit Contests Wind-up Amateur Court
Competition In Branch

The basketball season will be brought to a fitting close in theBranch tonight when the four leading teams from Inwood and Law»rence clash in a charity doubleheader at the Old Lawrence high school

   
   
  

    

      

   

  

    
     

  

   

 

  
       

 

be out to vent their disappoint»ment againet the Reserves, severalof whom played. with Lawrencevarsity guintets in other yearsThe game promises to be a closeone for both are in top shape, St.from taking part in theInland Amateur league play-and 'the. schoolboys from agruelling struggle in the leagueThe and the Spertaris
kw" for the rubber
in f annual series, both
won a single contest dur»

of the
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